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Nicroscopists. lu order that the bcaring of that experience
niay bc righltly undcrsto ,od, it will be desirable iii the first instance
to examline the conditions on whlich tremnor of the Microscopie
imaige depenldsq.

WVhcn the building in whielî ftie Microscopist is at work is
thirown into vibration as a whole, as by flic passage of a, hcavily-
laden. cart, iii the Street outside,-or the floor of the roonil ii
whliel lie is seatcd is mado to vibrato by the tread of a person
orossing it,-the Microscope and thie observer move togrether; and
if' the fraine of the Microscope were pcîfectly rigicl, there would
be no tremor of flic imuage. Fior this tremior is the rosuit, not of
tlic vibration of flue Microscope a s a whole, .but eithier (1) of' tlie
difference betwecn the vibration of the Body as a whole and thiat
of' the objcct on the Stage; or (2) of' the difféence betw'cen the
vibration of flue two estreinities of the Body, flue ocular and the
objective.

Now it scarccly scins to nie possible to conceive a miethod of'
construction whicli should bc more favourable to this clifferential
vibration, cspccially at flue ocular end of the B3ody, than that
wvhieh is adopted luic theoss muodel. The long tubular body,
fixe& ontly at its base, is peculiarly subjeet to it; and alhougli
the oblique stays with which it is sometimes furnished diminish
the vibrations of the tube, tbey by no uneans prevent it. The
transverse crin and the stemn whicli bears it, each have a vibration
of' their owa; and it is obvious that the nearer te the fixed point
of the whiole system-which, in this arrangement, is the part of
the racked Stem embraced by the tube that carnies the Stage-
flexure takes place, the g reater will be the vibration of' the Eye-
picc, 'which is at the greatest distance from that fised point.
The only mode in which this vibration can be kept in ceck, is
the giviag great solidity to the Stem, the Arm, and the Body,
especially flue two formier; and this, while objectionable on
account of the eumübrousness whichi it imparts to the Micros-
cope.stand, is by no nuas effeetual for its purpose; as every
Microscopist knoivs to bis cost, wvhen using vcry hiigli powers
under any condition but that of flic muost perfict stillness of the
support.

On 'the othier band, in tlue Jacksonu model, flue support of the
Body along a grent part of its lcugth. reduces to a mninimium flic
vibration of the tube, and the consequent differential vibration of
flic eye-picce; and even in those modifications of iL iii -wichl flic


